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FAVRER CRAFT KILLED. cS!' f Hi ►hip lu I S8S. He g.va It to tN
S'creii Hesrt, tbuft m»'M: * • ; ,4 thw !"
euprstiita chttil < f ibe Dàbutmi. Heetvttl 
of hi* Indian rfelftttvcs, nr-l r.nvrg them 
his fritter, now S.i'or M \ry C itheilue, 
have btcoun* aletere of St. Benedict.

I'ae coutume of Father Craft, as 
Hovering Eagle, chief of the Dikotat. \* 
thus dvtottbed : Tuo |Jum<*8 of the 
cdief are in the hat, and around them is 
the crown ot pheli and w m.uiin work. 
Tie cin« l’a coat h made of two deer 
ekme, like a j*rieoi’M dalinaun. the por
cupine quill embroidery on front, back, 
should* id and arms forming •» vroee, 
wuicb it frio^d with the hair of reln- 
lioiiB. The eag'o feathers on the about- 
d.*»s k'ginty the name ot lhe rt.i *\ 11 >vvr- 
ing Efrgifr*. ns doea a'l the ingle nover- 
itig above I be u*»et au<1 lioldirg ihr coun
cil pipe. Above the eagle is the luriinu 
ct- m avd circle of bterulty ; below ia the 
l) ik Jta shield bearing the huh ai d crois. 
The misilouary cruel fit bangi ou the 
breast. Bt-lv.w the csBM.ek > r. the fringed 
leggings and mocceMne eu b-oiderod with 
the Indian art. The pipa la the chief's 
pipe, called the pipe of ptnee, »;r council 
niprt. It is said that the crous and other 
Christian symbols were knuwu t > the 
Dakotas fur more thf.n 700 yeaw-, and 
were probably introduced by S Brei dau, 
of Ireland, or Bishop Eric, of Greva laud.

re igioni alike, without trenching on the 
e-nitcloDce of any iudlvidusl.”

These soutimetti are to pe t Let acco’d 
wi.h ih 80 to vhich Caid'nal Mumli g

Anglicans, as the following extract from 
hli letter will show :

** The*e mil isteisare the real enmDeof 
the English Church .... for they 
have made a training pronnd of their 
Church for Rom*nt*m. Having attended 
their servie?, in Ejrope, Egypt, Syria, and 
tho wen < f this continent, I have found 
among them an open conspiracy egatuet 
the Onurch of the Reformation.11

of several supposed candidates, namely : 
Cardinals Livigerie, Gibbons, La Valette,
Z gliara and others, any of whom would 
probably make an excellent Pope ; but 
such speculation is vain. The Popes 
are not elected by such wire-pulling as 
disgraced elt étions for the Anglican and 
Methodist Episcopates in Canada and 
tho United States tor many years past.

So great wan the excite m«nt in Meth
odist circles last year on the question 
of admitting women as delegates to the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Church, that Rev. Mr. McCabe, the 
Corresponding Secretary of the Metho
dist Episcopalian Church, says the 
versions dropped to 40 000 lees than in 
previous years in consequence of the 
agitation. The vote taken, though de
cidedly in favor ot their admission, does 
not settle the question, however, as tho 
conference only can do this according to 
existing discipline. It merely Indicates 
the wish of the people.

A MH-IONAIU PRIEST LORES HIS 
LIFE IN AN INDIAN FIGHT.

Lontlsn* Hat*, Jrtii* lOJi, 1HIM*

EDITORIAL NOTES.
.... .»». ..u., -....... i j" rs;«vrr t;
subject. The Uulted Slates certainly pranv<i8 CraM, tho mistionsrv priest, was 
gW*B a u bio tie,uipie of tolenticn, yet shot through the lung-* and killed during 
th.rente big t. .hero ai well as iu Canada the battle hatw-,n Die Unlit d titan-.

tr-. hoops and a band of hostile Indians, 
wh . would place both couotilee lu tie b, uumf R'g F ml, at
catalfgio of persecuting nations. Wounded Knee creek, S D December

20 The details of the battle, as far us 
can be learned, are as follows :

In the morning, as soon as the ordinary 
military work of the early «lay whs done, 
Major Whitesides determined upon dis 
aiming the Indians at once, and nt 
o’clock the camp of Big F iot was sur 
rounded dy Ibe Seventh cavalry and 
Taylor’s scouts. Toe Indians were si ». 
ting in a half-circle. Four 11 itcbkiHs 
guns were placed upon a hill about two 
hundred yards distant. Every prépara 
lion was made, not especially to tight, 

the Indians the futility of 
Tttey seemed to recognize

n Odb heartfelt ajmpathiea go out to 
the G.’.hollc people of Perth In their 
greet distrais, 
when ChiUtl.n hearts were all gladness 
Ht the cur epproech of Christmas, the fell 
meaienger c*me stealthily and removed 
from their mld.t . faintly and beloved 
paitor. Father O'Donoghue, of Perth, I. 
dead. That wae the brief announcement. 
Bat who can measure the depth of Rtlof 
It earned In the hear ta of thoae with whim 
ha had lived but to »erve and to love. May 
the llRht of eternal R'ory .bine npon, and 
m.y Hod comfort tho.e whose heart, are 
made ead by the .uddtn eummon. that 
deprived them of a noble and zealous 
spiritual guide !

In the feitlve season
Commissioner Smith, of the Salvation 

Army, has resigned his position- 
understood that he was the moving spirit In 
the undertaking which wse proposed by 
General Booth in hie book on 11 P-keet 
England," tho object of which te to rescue 
the depraved of society from the slums by 
furnishing them with a means of support, 
thus luduclng them to abandon unlawful 
model of life. Mr. Smith, It now appears, 

author of this plan, and of the

It Is
1UISII A Ft MRS,

the conference.
Toe finds cl.ims to know that a hot and 

hostie Otica-elou took piece at the c m 
ference between Mts.rs O'Brien nud Par
nell at B mlugue sat nier 
elou, ncc riding to tie fittele, lasted until 
towards midnight, and render, a recou 
dilation between the Irish leaders most 
improbable.

TUe Freeman > Journal announces that 
Mr. Tun . o, D tiar.lueton, M. V , will 
probably bo present at tho next meeting 
between Motors Parce l and U Biten. tbsof uplutnu that the outlook t>®p. and give up them arma, they came 
for a settlement of the matter. In dispute but not with their gun» in eight Ul the 
among ths Irish leaders Is hopeful, as the first twenty, but two or three displayed 
Lng Le,Cange of views which took arms. Toese hey gave upaullen y, and 
place at 11 mlogue sur w-r must have observing the futili.y of that method of 
tended to evolve a host, of agreement. | ^Z^'Tk

to enter the u-peee and search them 
To is work had hardly been entered 

ha» cabled Mr Jiho Dillon, now ia New I Up0n when I ho one hundred and twenty 
York, ttint Mr Parnell consent» to retire ,je8perate Indiana turned upon the 
it Mr, O'Brien is made leader of tho Irish gotdiers, who were gathered closely about 
party. Ins further understood that- the tkie tep<.f.0| and immediately a storm of 
tiiutogne conference adjourned ia order tiring was poured upon th<* military It 
to await a reply from Mr. Dillou. It is 1 waB KM though the order to eearen had 
also reported tuat Mr. Dillon ia consult been a signal. Tie latter, not anticipai 
ing wild Bf-verat prumment frien u ui jng any sucti action, had b»»en gathered 
Ireland in the United States previous to m vvry closely, avid ibe tirât ti ing was 
answering. | terribly di»antroun to them Tae reply

immediate, however, and m au in 
slant it seemed that the draw in which 
the Indian camp was act wan a sunken 

The toldiere, maddened at

con-
Tch discus*

book also, though it wse published in 
General Booth’s name, and the Lindon 
Times states that Mr. Smith’s business like 
character and bii earnestness formed the 
chief guarantee that the work would be 
properly carried out. 
already received large sums of money 
towards the object, which Is undoubtedly 
an excellent one, if fraud and carelessness 
in the work be properly guarded against. 
It la believed that the resignation of the 
Commiaeiotter is caused by mismanage
ment cf the funds which are already on 
band, as they have been thrown in with 
the funds of the Army instead of being 

The fear

but to Kbow 
resistance, 
this fact, and when Mejir Whitesides 
ordered them to come up, twenty at a

Journal La si
From recent British papers we learn, 

in the First Ward of Glasgow, tiveCatbo 
Usa, being the full representation of tbe 
Ward, were elected on the cit, Parochial 
School Board. Until last year, by con
sent, there were usually two Catholics 

Protestants elected for tbe 
occasion of the election

The General hasMost welcome to our office ia that 
neat and very instructive 
monthly, tbe Canadian Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart The trticles are carefully 
prepared, and are always of an interest
ing character. Catholic families will 
indeed be much benefited by perusing 
its pages, and at the end of the year 
tbe numbers when bound will make a 
valuable volume in tbe family library.

little DEATH OF THE REV. FATHER 
O'VO NUH UK.

ms parnell's ultimatum. The citizens of Perth w 're greatly 
shocked on Uhristiuao morning whun the 
sad news was h prend aroun i that the 
Rev. Father O'Donohue, a go id and 
uoly privet, bad died suddenly some 
time between 8 aid 12 o’clork on Christ- 
mas eve. After having made the neces 
sary preparations fur duly c-dtlnatlog the 
ftelival of Cûiifllinai, feeling a little 
unwell, he went to bud » miewhrvt cailler 
than usual. Ills housekeeper, oming 
home by tbe 1 o'clock train (at night), 
went to see how be was, and found him 
lifeless, having apparently been to fir 
some time. Heart disease was the cause 
of death.

The obspqules took place on Saturday, 
the remains being plated in a handsome 
evket on the vataialque lu the centre aisle 
before tbe nulu altar. Solemn U qutetn 
M iss wm sung by Rav. Father M (Junktu, 
n*. which His Grice Archb shup t 'l.ary 
assisted. At 1) o’clock Mhhh was celebiati-d 
by UjV X T Hogau, Ntvnuee ; deacon, 
Rev. Johu Twmuey, of Cirvelvr ; sub- 
deacon, Uav. T. P. O Connor, StaulcyvIUo, 
His U;ac«* nrestdlng, n?#lved by Rjv 
Fathers OCmnell and McGulchen, of 
Ottawa. The pall-bearers were Wm. 
McDonsi^b, Wm. Farrell, Mich Dreanau, 
Wui. O Brleu, John Lie nud Johu Me 
Cann.

Father O’D^nohue was born on the 
‘Jüth of Dec., 1842 He was ordained 
prient by tbe late B'shop lloran in 18GG, 
and Perth was the first place ho exer
cised his ministerial duties as curate 
with the late Dr. Chisholm. Tnough 
being appointed pastor in different 
parts of the diocese he n* vor forgot 
the people of Perth Six years ago he 
was appointed parish priest in Carle- 
ton Place. When he went there there 
was neither church nor presbytery. By 
bis couxisel and pers?»v<uvne« there was 
a church and pretdiytery built, and in 
four years the church was paid for. 
There he made many triends, who will 
never forget him. Two years «go 
he was appointed parish priest of 
Perth, where he whs dearly loved and 
will be greatly missed. Under hi» direc
tion there was a Separate scnool built 
last summer. He was particularly tond 
ot the children of the parioli. S nco he 
came here ho instructed a class tor cou- 
tirmation and also a class for first Com
munion. In bun they have all lost a 
giXid, kind father. Requiem'at in p ice 

RESOLUTION OF UONDOLKNUM 
At a luestlug of the Separate S ihool 

Biard, of Perth, on Tuesday ev -uhig last, 
the following resolution was passed uuau 
imouely :

M sved by John I. ?e, ecciuded by Thos, 
Noonan, and resolved

This Board, at Vb firetmeeMug after the 
deoth of the ltiv. Father O D. nig hue, 
desires to place on Its records a bimple 
tribute to the memory of tho decoaied 
gentleman.

The Rev. Father had during the com
paratively short .erm of his charge of this 
parish, by hie unvarying kludllnvee of 
manner, genial and suitable disposition 
and faithful discharge of bii duties as a 

of Holy Church and the

It is understood that Mr. Wm. O’Brien
and three 
ward ; but on 
then the Protestant members of tbe 
Board insisted on the retirement of one 
of the Catholic members, who was in 
every respect an able and worthy member 
of the Board. The tiatholics regarded 
bis proposed r<j action as an insult to 
their whole body, and refused to accept 

so that a

V kept In a separate account, 
that something like this would happen 
was from the beginning the chief objec
tion to the General's .chôme, which

Toe aubscription price is only fifty cents 
Subscriptions may be sent toa year.

Kev. J. J. Connolly, S J , 142 Bleury
Street, Montreal. HOPING FOR RECONCILIATION,

United Ireland says the wdj >urum«nt of 
the Parcel-O Brien conference enour 
ages hope that there will be e satisfactory 
solution ol toe existing difficulties.

WM. O BRIEN S INTENTION J,

Is, In ltse.f, certainly a mo.t 
laudable propoial if it wore properly 
conducted. The danger of m-iking the 
General the central figure in so gigantic 
an undertaking is now becoming appsr

■o dishonorable a compromise, 
full Catholic ticket was put forward, with 
the result that I he five Catholic candi
dates were elected by a good majority.

the Catholics, conscious of

The New York Independent, the same 
paper which first gave circulation to the 
lies which were told by Dr. Hydeagainet 
Father Damien, the martyr priest ot 
Molokai, who sacrificed his life for the 
cake of the leper colony, has given having control over so vast an amount 
circulation to a new falsehood by which of mQne? j3 liable to bo abused, and this 
it endeavors to lasten on the Jesuits woum be likely to be the case as 
the murder of Dr. Whitman. Toe Inde 
pend-nt states that the Hudson Ba? Com
pany and the Jesuits, who were British 
subjects, were working together to secure 
the Oregon territory to the Britisb 
Ooverment, became bitter enemies to 
Dr. Wnitman on this account, and teat 
this •' finally coat him his tile.” Toe 
Catholic News thus ably answers the 
outrageous accusation :

Vesuvius, 
the sight of

THEIR FALI1NG COMRADES
hardly awaited coiuroaud, and in a 

Mr. O'Brien will not re- nnn his con I mnment the whole Iront was a sheet of
ferenoe with Mr. Parnell uol -ss the D-o tjrC) above which the smoke rolled,
posed negotiations obtain such sanction ohecunug the central scene from view, 
from the leaders of the majority ol the Through this horrible curtain single 
Irish party as will justify the hope of a Indians could be seen at times, Hying be 
re union of the party. In I he meantime (ore the tire, but after tho lirst discharge 
Mr. 0 Bri-n declines to state whether in | from the carbines of the troopers there

but few ol them left. They fell on 
all sides like grain in tbe course of a 

thy and others they promise their j BC. the, Indiana and soldiers fell together, 
approval of further negotiations. The ftnd, wounded, fcught on the grdiin >. 
opinion of the group in this cily is OH through tbe draw toward the biulls 
unfavorable to c resumption of tbe lne feW remaining warriors fled, turning 
conference at Boulogne sur mer. It is occasionally to tire, but cow evidently 
reported that Mr. Divitt has writ'en caring more for escape than battle, 
a latter to Mr. O'Brien not to deal Un|y the wounded Indians seemed pos- 
with Mr. Parnell except as a medium to seBged of the courage of devils. From 
Obtain tile surrender ot use p»ry’s bank I ihe ground where they bid fallen they 
ing account in Paris. Mme Ititfalovioh, continued to tire until tneir ammunition 
Mr O’Brien’s mother in law, savs that waa gonP| or until they were killed by 
Mr. O linen will not return fo Ireland th.j soldiers Both sides forgot every 
to enter prison, leaving the parly feud | thing excepting only the loading and 
unhealed. While the rupturo lasts, she I discharging of guns.

he can better serve the cause here | it wa8 only in the early part of the
allray that hand to hand fighting was 
seen Oarbines were clubbed, sabres

Mr O'Brien has written another We, I --
to the 7 mes, in which he calls upon that Rut this W!ia only ,or » short time. The 

to withdraw its etatem n. o ia g | In(ll|in3 could not stand that storm from
the soldiers. The remnant fled and the

_____  , battle became a hunt
THE OUTLOOK the artillery was called into requisition.

The correspondent ot the Toronto fighting was so close that the
Globe sends toe following cablegram in not he trained without
regard to the situation : dancer to the soldiers. Now, with the

William O Buen is irrev ct r Indians flying where they might, it was
absolutely opposed to Mr. Parnell s re- tQ lhcm, The Uatlmg and
tention of the leadershin, and has made llotcbkma w,,re trained, and then
this entirely clear toM'. Parned. But, » heavy firing, which lasted hall
while not precsely hopeful that a com- * wl,h |rFquent heavy volleys of 
promise can be reacned be bas not “ c^non U L, „ „\T
abandoned the idea and will accordingly ™ teminTtt(ion now „jth the troopers, 
meet Mr. Parnell again on Pueaday J difficult to restrain the troops.
This postponment of a decision was due weie al£003t abandoned. About
more to Mr. Parnell than to Mr O B ien, onl U0t|0, wa, t0 kln while it could 
and waa made in order to enable Mr h“e “ ^ wherever an Indian could be
certaiD ‘suppoti",»0 there. Nobody save ^eU bare°btil™tîiey “we're “ttowedTJ

FS'SS saua -■ssza.s.sthTVr'Vametl has suggested « one until not »n“”eInfi^R“ ^Mother 
alternative that Mr. O Brien b (j,a|t and Captain Wallace were mortally
assume the position of leader l*"®0* funded, but the details are not at 
credited either here or in Dublin that c.-aft had an inter
Mr. O'Brien would ever seriously con hi’tory, He was a descendant ol
Side, such a proposition. It must be a- Mohawk tribe of Indians himself,
obvicus to h.« as it u to everybody else ^ r„as0n had great influence
thiu Mr Pamel s purpose "°uld b® with the rekskina He was adopted as a 
merely such a ead-r as ' a. Ch,.,| by the Dakotas, succeeding Spotted 
easily be undermined l-y 'ntr’gue and « 8Jm6tim„ osli;d by the whites 
ovet thrown by cunning treachery when > „ :mn. »
the opportunity came The conviction T,„ wae kllltd at K ,»„hud,S 1) ,
amoeg the Nauonalista ia that neither P Ha was at that time taking
this nor anything else to be clsssed as a ® ^ naye th# 0lthollc mi8siOB1,|oe
compromise can be concluded between J* . - • clviVs'ug hisMr. O'Brien and Mr. Parnell. Even if ®”§JKe H^hopld that with the aid of
these two professed to agree upon some « ,Pnd hl„ pit„to he could
common ground their action would hind P Kf„, P|tlisn»hln

Aba testimony to how matters stand His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons has no-itlvely nobody else. The other mem lnPJ®ded to prepare for baptism and 
In tbe Province of Q iebec, It fa inte.est- Written a letter to the Jewish Exponent, lu hsrt of the party who have pa-st-d Uht|etlan marriage, and to learn from tbe 
ing to read, In a late itsue of the Christian which he manifests the greatest sympathy KlŸkenny'““n” st'cimpre pct«t« the way. of the whites, -nd then
Guardian, a letter from a prominent with the Jews In the cruel persecution to ^r /Zto cl.atiy .hL pX. Mr. .td then, to tisoh ^J le. n a^eu-
Methodist minister, the Kev. W. Header- which they ha-e been recently «objected u'Bilen can that there 1. noth'ng to do 7udlans »nd ï-dd them that the next day
son, of Ioveioess. lu the county of Megan- In Russia. He declares that be cannot but to fi-ht Mr Parne.l mc.ctijsti. and J,e w .uld go E .st to obtain priests. He
tic, that tbe Church of Eigland clergy of conceive bow Corlstians con entertain '““""“'''"f’v"* thecas an add he fvlt that he would not live to carry
thlt Province -are much more meddle any other than kindly feeling, toward, the Th^^Lù^^aLd " ih'. plans, and hetchos. «
some and bitter than the Catholic priest,." Hebrew race, to which we are indebted for tl* 0f accepting hi- word or truvlr.g eb'^d he ,e thy’ BLhop Marty
Toi, doe, not tally well with the a-str- the inspired book, of tho O.d fetamont, him In anything, 't hey would n-t believe Tk0 Indians promlcd to accent the new
Hon, of the Mai/ and the Equal Rlghtera a race to which belonged onr Lord and Mo 1 be^nnan^d*Je rhtif. On l-.-avi.-g the councl Spotted
generally that the priests of that Province Ssvlour, as well ns Hu blessed Mother and 7m never surre-der while he lives j Tlil was shot by Crow D 8, >t

organized baud cf virulent perse- apostles. In an Interview with a special ”d ,it of ! madhouse. Tney | 100 'Pdvtilza-
cutors. It is well that the public should correspondent of the s.me j mrnal His ,0 ,k forward to d dug b title with him : ^ w5, Jnt ty'Bishop
know the fact that the real spirit of per Eminence express tho hope that other until be i, beaten.flat to th.ear h. IWa ^ ^ hbof amoDg lUe Dak,Us they 
secutiou Is exhibited rather by the sec nations wilt follow the noble exrmpb sst a*?omp,omlee lt d me with ^'1^, .h.lm '»to ‘b". "“‘j! h\h°
tarlt-s who so violently oppose each other, by the United State. In religious tole,a JTaeynew Nm1 ,n,U,tdaflv paper will he "»“« , a,'n?hi“K Fath-r Cat wasîh 
We may add that though Mr Henderson tton. He says: tar[„4 Dublin early in February. The fnî«83ttth7 w ,
sneaks so strongly In regard to the venom •• The Udtcd Sates furnishes the world deny I. due to theexpanslon ofths pd t’od and m,du cWcf. Other mlsdon-
!hlwn bv the Angl czu clergy against the wlth ““•* beautiful example of iallg ! original plan. Into arriingeiliante Ifor a m,JP ani, , ftiW yelr3 the Indiana ,,564,485 It t. seat, d that only two per 
shown by the Ang *y » | ions toleration by giving the amplest great paper which f-om the outset shall wete ,uttl.|6ntlv Instructed to prepare for (eat.'0, the Protetisms of the c'ty attend
Mithcdi-ta, he is not a whit behind them uberty to all without Interfering with rival the Freeman s Journal In sirs, scope Hi „ Esther Craft resigned the I any Church on Sundays.
In bitterness sga'nit both Ca'hollcs and any creed. This country protrete all and resources. ■ 1

This year, 
their strength, made the proposition 
that two of their representatives should 
withdraw and two Protestants take their 

Toe Protestant committee, bow 
would not be content with lees 
three Protestants, and the result 
contest again with a full ticket on 

Toe Protestants supposed

eat. An irreF-pinaible one-man power

places.
ever,
than

soon as General Booth wool 1 cease to 
control the funds, even if we give
him credit for both honesty and
wisdom far beyond what most

Not ling since Mr.

the communications passing between 
himself amt Messrs. Dillon and McCarwas a

each side, 
that the election of last year was gamed 
only by a snatch vote, but once more 
the Catholics have been victorious, 
having elected their five candidates. It 
may be expected that in future the 
Protestant» of the ward will not be so 
obstinate in rejecting amicable pro-

meu possess.
Huxley, the celebrated scientist, was con
sulted by a friend as to whether the lat 
ter could safely place a la-ga sum of 
money at the C-mezal’s disposal for this 
benevolent object, and on due considera
tion the professor ga-e his opinion that be 
could not. He said that whatever may be 
the zeil and rectitude of General Bioth, 
who would have control of the funds at 
present, they must sooner or later 
pass Into 
thaïe Is no guarantee that they will then 
be properly employed. We arc of 
opinion that It is only through religious 
orders that a scheme like that of G suerai 
Booth coull be made to work eatbfactor 
fly. These orders are responsible to the 
Church, ani lt is not found at any time 
that they put to wrong uses the funis 
with which they are entrusted for becevo-

;

“This villainous attempt to Implicate 
Jesuit missionaries In the murder of Dr. 
Whitman Is a rtrange thing to appear in 
the columns of the Independent The 
missionaries near Dr. Whitman's station 

French Canadian secular priests,

posais.

A cable despatch from Rime says 
that “ Tho Pope has besn notified from 
Berlin that the Bundearatb, or Federal 
Council, has decided to refuse permission 
to the Jesuits to return to Germany, but 
is in favor ol permitting the Redemptor- 
ist Father» to return. If this be true, we 
muet conclude that the days of persecu
tion in Germany are not yet ended ; 
still it is a gain that by degrees the 
religious orders are being recalled. Tne 
Jesuits’ turn will inevitably come, for 
there can be no reason except fanaticism 
which keeps them out of the empire 
while other religious orders are freely 
admitted. It is a remarkable fact that 
while the French, Spanish, Portuguese 
aad Austrian Governments were able In 
induce Pope Clement XIV. to suppress 
the Jesuit Order in 1773, Protestant 
Prussia and Schismatics! Russia were so 
convinced of tbe usefulness of the 
Society that they resisted the Pope’s 
decree of suppression. Catholic influ
ence is now so strong in Germany, and 
so decidedly increasing, that the last 
remnant of the oppressive laws of the 
Bismarck- Falk regime must soon die- 
appear.

All Scdls’ day was observed in over 
two hundred and fifty Anglican Churches 
ia England by the celebration of so- 
called Masses for the dead, in black 
vestments. The celebrants are, or at 
least ought to be, perfectly aware that 
all this is but empty mimicry, unless 
they were real priests having authority 
form tho centre of all ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction in the Church of God. 
Surely they cannot pretend that their 
authority, such as it is, derived from 
Queen Bess, is legitimate.
Queen Bess did not authorize them to 
say Mass ; for the Book of Common 
Prsyer, which she issued, declares such 
masseB to be but •* blasphemous fables.’ 
Look at the matter in whatever light 
you please and the whole transaction 
would be ludicrous, were it not a gross 
prolanation of a Most Holy Institution 
of our Blessed Lord.

were
who came by way of Rid River and were 
laboring among theft own countrymen 
aod the neighbuiing Indians. The only 
Jesuits in Oregon or the Rocky Moun
tains were Father De Smet and his com 
panions who came from St L inis, and 

thoioughly American In feeling, with 
no sympathy at «11 lor Great Britain 
or its claims. Tbe idea that mission
aries out there could 11 fluence the 
decision between the United States and 
England as to the real boundary line is 
childish in tbe extreme. Tne Jesuit mis 
sionariee were not at all near tbe scene 
of the massacre. Toe Canadian priests 
warned some of the Protestants that 
they heard among the Indians threats 
and hostile declarations ; they saved 
some from tbe fate of the Whitman fam
ily, and did so at the risk ol tneir own 
lives. Their charitable exertions have 
been repaid by calumnies like that in 
the Independent."

It would appear that some Protestante 
never tire of slandering the Jesuits.

other hands, and that eaye, 
or in America.

O'BRIEN AND THE TIMES

|
paper
ing him with having approved 
schemes of the dynamiters in the past.

tnewere
It wae now that

I
lent objects.

The municipal elections which re 
cently took place in Roma have had the 
eflect of conviocing the infidel support- 

of the Government that they stand 
on very precarious ground. Owing to 
the express desire of the Pope, the 
Catholics generally abstained from voting 
at the general elections for the Chamber 
of Deputies, but at the muncipa! elec
tions the whole city was carried by the 
Catholic party. This must convince the 
Government that they cannot much 
longer continue to persecute the Church 
against the will of the people. There 
are many indications that if tbe Catholic 
people throughout the kingdom act 
upon the policy of asserting their rights, 
the unscrupulous usurpations and rob 
beries which have been openly per
petrated upon tbe Church will receive a 
decisive check. Catholics throughout 
the world will be glad to see the Oatho 
lice of Italy follow the example which 
has as yet only been shown in the muni
cipal elections of the Eternal City.

ers

I
S

The Paris Figaro la authority for the 
statement that the Pope has again been 
chosen te arbitrator to settle a territorial 
dlepute. It would appear that the ages of 
faith, when the Pope was regarded as the 
legitimate arbitrator between Christian 
nations, Is again dawning upon the world. 
The difficulty this time Is between Bel
gium aud Portugal, whose African posses
sions bordeiing upon each other have 
caused strained relations between the two 
countries. The Figaro says that the Pope 
bas agreed to mediate In fixing the dll- 
puted frontier between the- Congo Free 
State and Angola.

servant
Blissed Saviour Jesus Ulitlet, completely 

the r flection and respect of all with£ won
whom he came In contact. In an especial 
manner was he endeared to tho young, 
whom lt was always hie delight to Instruct 
In their duties, to watch over with fatherly 
care, and by word and example aud pre
cept to encourage ia the servies of their 
Lird end Master aud so f«r as hi could 
enable them to become good and useful 
citizens. A man of erudite learning him
self, It was one of his rreat aims and 
desires that the young of till congregation 
should eoj ly toe bandits of a liberal edu
cation , and, with that end In vlow, he 
caused the erection of th i new school 
house for this parish by dlr-t of his own 
energy aud determination and so far with
out any expense to the ratepayer», thereby 
enabling this Board bj j adlchiui expendi
ture to ensure focre-- i r.Hiti-jney luths 
conduct of the school.

Tim Individual member! of tbii Biard 
desire to expresi to tin sorrowing relative, 
nf tho deceased Fa; her ani bis h.-ethtin 
the clergy their heartfelt sympathy In the 
great li roavemuut they have sin tallied. 
Although the summons from the Angel 
of Death came suddenly ft found him 
ready »r.d prepared ; and wool »n the'r 

groat lo s wps undoubtedly hti great, 
gain__Uarri d. ltequiescnt injure

But even

l
I

ate auThe Protestant prêta, taking their in
formation from the Infidel press of Imly 
aud the famous newsmonger in Roue 

furnishes the fancies of his own
o wn

who
diseased brain as authentic rcoiesiatti- 
Oil intelligence, are debating how tne 
wirea are being pulled so that the next 
Pope will be elected to euit the wishes 
of France or Italy or other powers. 
Their choice has fallen upon some tne

The Catholic pnpu Atlua of Berlin 
„ra unt.i 11 only 100000 out nf a teal of

e ('

II ChristianuB mlhl nométi et>i, Catholicus veto Cognomen," — “ Christian ifl my Name, but Catholic my Surname.’ St. Tucian, 4th Century.
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